
The Rice Community Healthcare Foundation is a not-for-profit organization that works collabor-
atively to ensure patients and families have access to compassionate healthcare and community 
wellness programs, with a mission to improve health and inspire philanthropy in Rice County.

The Foundation was established in 1990 as the philanthropic affiliate of Rice 
County District Hospital. Operations and oversight is provided by a Board 

of Directors who represents the communities of Rice County.

There are many ways you can help advance the cause of a healthier community. To 
learn more, contact the Rice Community Healthcare Foundation at 620-257-5173.

“Every gift, no matter how large or small, helps the Foundation achieve our 
mission to improve health and inspire philanthropy in our community.”

– Dan Shanalec RCHF President
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Welcome to 
Rice County 

Dr. Klein

1121 W Main St • Lyons, KS 67554
(620) 257-5000

www.acehardware.com
Mon-Fri 7:30-6, Sat 8-6, Sun 11-4

@ricecountyhealthsolutions 

Like us on 
Facebook

Hospital District #1 of Rice County is a family of 
professionals dedicated to serving our communities’

 health care needs with dignity and respect
- Hospital Medical Staff  -

Randall Beech, MD Roger Klein, MD James Decker, MD Kristina Darnauer, MD Stacy Dashiell, MD

Melissa Conard, APRN Alisha Koch, APRN Karen Root, APRN Tracy Stark, APRN

After sustaining a head injury in an accident at age 14, I was inspired by my physician. I wanted to be a small-town doctor and serve the needs of a close-
knit community. After a taste of big-city life and running a major trauma service, I was asked to do surgery in Lyons. I really love my surgery staff at Rice 
County District Hospital; they are the best I have ever worked with.  I truly enjoy serving the people of Rice County.                          - Dr. Randall Beech


